
DE COU AGAIN Re3or
AT SUNDAY CLUB,

Famous "Dreamn Picturc" Man
to Present. Illustraied Lec-

ture on London-Paris

Branson. De Cou, worldreiiownted
traveler.and lecturer, appears for thç
Second successive Sundav at the %Vil-
miiette Sunday Evening, club on Jan-
uarv 29:

Last week, Mr. DeCu depicted,
through bis "dream pictuies,": the
"Alaskan i.Wonderlands." This Sun-
(lay he brings a musical traveloUg il-
lutrated wiîth masterpieces of art
and titled: "LondoivatufndParis.'

An insight into what mnay be ex-

tuire*" progr'am is provided in the if.oi-
IoNving sumirnary prepare(l jfl\Ir. De)
Cou:

Part 1
In the heart of London. Trafalgar

Square. The Landseer Lion. Traffic
of the Strand. The London "Circus-

le-". Queen Anne and the American
Indian. St. Paul's Cathedrai. New
views since the restorattôn. The Law
'Courts and Lincoln Inn. The magn-
ifl,'ent Parliamennt BfliIngs. BRige Bn_

$tatement of Condition
FIRST NATIONAL'BANK, WILMEjrPE, ILLINOIS

As of Quarte Ended Decéember 31, 1932
Date et Suspension Junie 24,:1932

ASSETS
Assets aýt date of susmpension (boo)k value, flot actual ..
Additional Assets acquired eince su.spiension

(b>ook value, flot -actual)............
Stock Asýsessment (100%P0> ....
TOTAL ASSETS TO 4B ACCOUNTET) FOR.........
c-ash collected froru Assets 15660
Cash collected froin Additionaàl Aessets .......... 1,068,60
Ca,4h collected from *Stock .seset.........16,653.00

Total Caxh Collected from'Assets' and
Stocék Assesýsment.............

Offsets allowed on Ass.-ets ................ ............
Lssesà-charge d off:

On Assets - ....... . . . . . .$ 89
On Stock Assessmnft ..............

Total Losse Cliarged Off
Rernaining Assts:ý

TOTAL ASSE

Secured Liabi
Unsecured Ili
Additional Li
TOTAL LIAI

Dm11 Assets...............12,603.71
Assessment............133,347.00

ia1nTh8g tYcolected As!ýts4....
ýONTED FOR

at date
oe- talda

~.L LL

13,672.31
150,00.00

$1,322,970.61

163,407.64

86. r

1 104,618.7ri
$1:322,970.61

spüesion......................

'E$
Paid in Cash...........

~ciescertfiates have heen is-sued
proved and unproved).......
prov.-d..............
IED FOR .3

S A-ND DISBUr.SEýMFNTS

BANK WIJIL PAY
DIVIEND SOON

EncounteMny DiIficulties in
Prcesgs of Liquidation

Stockholders Terdy

Depositors ini the-defunct First Na-
tionial batik of.Wilmette'may expect
a dividend in a sho6rt*time.ý

A statement issued, by Melvrin B.W
Ericson, receiver, for the' period front
Jutne,:24 (tbe date the. batik was
closed) to December 31,ý 1932, shows.
-at:$163,407.64, bas been collected in

cashý since the. closing of thé batik.
Tbis amount bas been reduced to
$20,914.61 by the payment of secùred
dlaims but it is understood that no
further collections wilI have to be
diverted to preferred and secured
dlaims. However, it is reported that
an attempt will be made to secure a
loan fromn the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, based on the value of
the assets of tbe batik, that will en-_
able tbe receiver to pay a dividend to

SI

*'VISITING WINt SOR CÀSTLE ANDi
1HAMPTO'N CjURT PALACE"

Deer on Runnyi'nede. Along thtc
Thamfes.

The Toiver of London. The ravenz
at the place of executton. Colorful cos-
tumes 0of the "'Beef Eaters;." The Treas-
ure in the Tower. Sentry anld curiou-A
old Chinese cannon. Guild Hall. Soine
quaint corners. The Cheshire Cheese.
Old Curiosity Shop. Where stood New-

C---teal ccount (Collections hel >d by Secured Creditors and flot
yet applied) ...... ............ ................ ...... 460.00

Advanees in protection of AssetS (Taxes:, Insurance, etc.)..... -.
Exe.sof fleceiversbip.................. . ............... 11,458.58

Divldendq Pajd to Unsecured Creditors ( %?,) ... >. ...........
Reconsztruction Finance Corporation. Loans Uepald.... ..........
Cash in hands of Receiver and Cornptroller ............ 20,914.61
TOTAL COLLECTIONS FOROT...... FOR$172521.69

M4ELVIN B. ERI(-CON, Recelver.

condition ofthel batik wlien taken
over by the receiver, and the alleged
irregularities of two junior officers of
the bank which amounts to soniethng
over $60,000 in bank funds .wbicb was
not entirely covered by insurance.
This insurance has flot been col-

In hedh face of the statemnent ap-
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Condition of Bank Funds


